Services Offered: Group Homes

DEVEREUX

Residential care for ages 12-21 with severe emotional/mental health issues. Also has a therapeutic foster home program and MMR program (70 IQ and below). Medicaid/PeachCare.

**Services Offered:** Counseling Agencies/Treatment Facilities, Mental Health, Troubled Teens, Group Homes

**Web Site:** [www.devereux.org](http://www.devereux.org)

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** 800-342-3357

**Agency Phone Information:**

800-342-3357
770-427-0147

**Agency Address(es):**

1291 Stanley Road
Kennesaw GA 30152

---

EAGLE RANCH

A children's home that has a reunification emphasis with lots of family involvement. Has sliding scale. Boys ages 8-16; girls 8-14.

**Services Offered:** Group Homes
ELKS AIDMORE CHILDREN'S CENTER

Elks Aidmore, Inc. addresses the needs of youth and families in crisis. Our mission is to provide youth and families in crisis with the necessary skills and resources to help heal their hearts, restore their hopes and rebuild their lives- we have provided services to Georgia’s children for more than eight decades. We deliver our mission through a wide range of residential treatment and support programs to participants and their families that focus on creating success for at-risk teenagers and young adults.

Services Offered: Group Homes, foster care

Web Site: www.elksaidmore.com

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Tangela Benjamin, Intake 1-770 483 3535

Agency Phone Information:
GENESIS MINISTRIES

Men's residential program for substance abuse. Classes on Tuesday and Wednesday nights. Must call first.

Services Offered: Drug Assessment/Treatment, group homes

Web Site: www.genesisministries.org

Email Address: help@genesisministries.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Eli Velasquez 770-926-0177

Agency Phone Information:

770-926-0177

Agency Address(es):

262 Hawkins Store Road
Kennesaw GA  30144
Goshen Valley Boys Ranch

faith based home based foster care group home

Services Offered: Group Homes

Web Site: http://goshenvalley.org/

Email Address: zblend@goshenvalley.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Zach Blend 770-345-9535

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

505 Brown Industrial Pkwy, Suite 200
Canton GA  30114

PAUL ANDERSON YOUTH HOME (FOR BOYS)

The Paul Anderson Youth Home is a residential home in Georgia that provides Christian rehabilitation for young men between the ages of 16 and 21 who are seeking an alternative to incarceration. Usually court referred. High School program is SACS approved. Paul Anderson Ministries also provides help for parents of troubled teenagers and children of all ages, through resources, advice, counseling, and referrals. Vidalia, GA.

Services Offered: Group Homes, troubled teens

Web Site: www.payh.org

Email Address: info@payh.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 1-888-625-1262
Wellroot, Inc.

Foster Care, Transitional Living, & Family Housing Residential group care program for youth ages 12 to 21. Children live in cottages on campus and attend local schools. Accepts children who are in state custody and accepts calls from parents who are experiencing difficulty with their children. Foster Family Care program for children under 12. Independent living program for young adults 18-21 who are in state custody.

Services Offered: Shelters, speakers, family resources, group homes, troubled teens

Web Site: https://wellroot.org/

Email Address: questions@wellroot.org

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-327-5820

Agency Phone Information:

404-327-5872

Agency Address(es):

1967 Lakeside Parkway, Suite 400
Tucker GA 30084